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Winter athletics have now begun, occujied, it has been suggested football "E's" fur playing in the
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talk of the year, this time on the (luring the past fall season, a cornLewis and lark Expedition from plete but brief outline of each
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ager of this group.
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vaudevile bill each wek, with a 1)sition this season, Everett, of last America.
in the afternoon of Wednesday,
earsscn
emadL
In this Expedition there were
HOCKEYvaudeille bll eah week wi
men including Mary- October 17, the Greeks were vanMr. Vaughn, last year's captain mvg-icueaadeatatonalteranf196forty-eight
weather Lewis, who was later kiled quished by the Saxon eleven, 7-0,
of baseball and hockey at Yale, is At the Metropolitan, the beautiful Adams
hile the Romans conquered the
Last Monday anl anonymous in a Kentucky In during a con- Nx
to coach hockey this year. Granl moving picture theatre on Tremont
fl-to,
iliam Clark, nine labor- undefeated Gauls, 15-0. These two
ochfobl
t jal
McDougal, veteran defense man, is Stree, the bill changes each Friday. f.,t
acting as captain. Neill, the goalie it consists of a moution-picture, nlouimced itself the Championship ers, interlpreters, of which Sacka- "aines were extremely interesting,
of last year's team, and Jackson and Gene Rdernich and his orchestra teami of Phillips Exeter Academy. ja-wea, wife of a cowardly French both being startling upsets. The
Rugg, who received letters as de- in a stage presentation, and other Some of the students thought the Canadian was one, and a neg-ro Romans won because of their afense men are on hand, while Clark features. A list of plays and the claim rather unjustified and there- servant. This trip, an extremely bility to recover their opponent's
and Sherman represent the for- theatres at which they are playing fore have organized some ten teams lonig ne, covered the Missourri fumbles, and Cooper's wonderful
wopse
whlicii are to p)lay a sort of tourina- l~iv'er, the Sioux River, a portage pa s receiving iliy
ward line. In addition Fawcett, follows:
*Those starred are strongly re-met
The winning team is to over a large part of the Rocky wvere the cause of the touchdowns.
who by an unfortunae circum-heroiiie

of
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.
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stance, was unable to play center
against Exeter last year, and Bryant are back. A. Y. Rogers is the
manager.
-'

commended,
Wilbur
*Coquette
Mlajestic
'YI Connecticut an kec
Shubert
The Red Robe
reotfast
Babid
WRESTLING
Copley
J. M. McGauley, captain of Mfarigolds
wrestling for the second time, will Straigh unteDorPyot
again wrestle in the 135 lb. class. The Ladder Boston Opera House
Mr. arlson, the coach, who year Vaudeville
Keith Memiorial Theatre
after year has turned out teams
Metropolitani
that have -von practically all their *Motion Pictures
Fenway
bouts, will probably manage to sup- The .SihginZg Fool
~~~during
portanother
Mc~~~auley
strongwith
PIIINAcniee
team. J. W. Bannon manages this
E. F. Decker, P A., '25, played
group.
FENCING
fullback for Yale last Saturday,
Coach Barss and Peck have a when the Bluie team wvas defeated
containing
men by ruceton 12 to 2.famous
squad
wo letter
and two numeral 'men to supply a______
J. T. Lindenberg and N. A.
team of three men and an alternate.
They are: J. M. Murray, W. S. Gould, both P. A., '27, played for
Murray, Ludlam, and H. T. Jones. the Yale Freshman throughout te
A. I-I.Barclaywas eletmanager. game in which Harvard emerg-ed
the victor by a score of 7 to 6.
(Continued- Pag 2)N

'MounItains, and then down the
Columbia to the Pacific Ocean,
totaling a distance of three thousand miles the greater part of which
was by water.
Dturing the journey the voyagers
mlet many Indian tribes, both
friendly and unfriendly, white
b~ears of wvhich the Indians were
Two seniors have put in a plea greatly afraid, dangerous cataracts,
that the studknts e granted per- and Old Faithful, the eyser.
mission to attend the town movies
December, wvhich is alwvays of his implements used in catching
ftetebrs
h uls
ot
school year, as there are no otside
At a business meeting of the.
activities of any description. They
put in the plea o the basis of the Golden Branch Debating Society,
maxim that "All work and the following were elected to menibership in the club: N. Frieder, Hno play makes Jack a dull boy."
On Thursday evening, Mr. Shawv L. Doyle, and G. Robinson. A
gave a lecture on "Banding Birds". committee has been appointed to
Mr. Shaw is wvell known all around revise the present constittition to
Boston and knows a great deal a- meet the new requirements of the
bout the art. He was to bring some Society.
challenge the faculty team which
has been p~racticing all fall. On the
faculty team is a seventy-five yard
passer, together with some very
and light men. The exhibition
of bodily contact has been added to
the eight rules wich are those
generally used in touch football.

The Saxon scoring was accomplishccl when Byington, Crofoot, Russell
and ill carried - the ball half way
down the field to finally cross the
asfo
ln;te
opee
Russell to Howard gained the extra point.
On Wednesday the 4th of October, all the clubs tied, the Saxons
and Gauls 7-7 and the Romans andGreeks 0-0. Both these scores were
extremely srprising as the Gauls
a
ic
h
eve
ai
oin
teams, but the Saxon and Greek
p~ersistence coupled with their a-ility and fleet-footedness wvhen
carrying the ball through a broken
field, came to light o this occasion
aimd proved their worth. The outstandinig players were Wickwire
for the Gauls, who had exhibited
brilliant wvork at gaining'throughi
the line, for the Saxons Kalbf us, a

(Continued n Pa 4)
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lotinier econd teami manl. Ustroin
duru te irat fev, minutes of play
niade a spectacular thirty-live yard
run to a Gaul touchdown; then ust
before the half ended the Saxoiiz
With Byington's aid carried the bail
over, and as both teams also rushed
the ball over for the point, the score
remained 7-7. The Romans and
Greeks found each other impassable
and as in their ft
gaime only
bucceeding in holding the other
team f roni scoring.
In the fifth round of the series
the four clubs succeeded in securing another set of tie :,cores, the
Romans and Saxons 7-7. These
elevens were all very evently matched, the touchdowns being made/
either at the outset or toward the/
end of the gamres by passes and endruns. The contests put the Gautls
on~ly one half a point behind the
Romanis for first place -with the
Saxons and Greeks claiming third
and ourth places respectively; conlsequently the coming and final
game was viewed with much i-4
terest.
The last club games to determine
whicli eleven should receive their
numerals was played on Wednes-

k

q
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,
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GILENGAIR hose is so Scotch you may find yourself talking with
a burr when yu wear it. Gorse and heather cling to it. In its authontic tartans, are captured
the martial romance of raiding clans, and the weird strains of bagpipes. Its tradition of

day-, November 7. The Greeks and
Saxons after a extremely wvell
fouht 00,
ametie
ut he the
two clubs, the Ronmans and Gauls

beauty, too, is evident in numbers designed in rich, slidl colors.

wear, it has the warii and heaviness that men of the Hie'lands demand.

affodeda
nterstig
mst gmeFor
for the Gauls wvith the loss of their
chief support, Ostrom, were overwhelmingly deetdb
cr
fGlengair

golf hose is knitted on hand-fraines in Leit, Scotland. We invite you to inspect it,
certain that you ill be impressed by its quality. It can be ilentified by the Glengair coat-of-arms.

19-0. The. Roman scoring was
during the first and last quarters
when after the Gauls had lost heart
at seeing a long pass completed
from Kettle to Cooper, thus gaining thirty yards they let the Roman team plow right through them
f or two successive touchdowns in
the last ten minutes of play. Coop--~
er, Morgan, Kettle, Pierce, and
Jones dlid the best playing of the
game, for they all gained at some
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